
UndergraduatesUndrgraduQtesUnd
,
rgraduQtes

Undergraduatesreceive
receivere eive grantsgrantsM-

oreMore than 175,000175000175,000u-
ndergraduate

175,000u-
ndergraduate

,

undergraduate students willwill-

receive
will-

receivereceive 'scholarshipsscholarships' averaging
$500500$ for the 1976-77197677- academicacademic-

year
academic-

yearyear through the State StudentStudent-
Incentive" Incentive Grant (SSIG ) Program ,

HEW'sHEWs' Office of EducationEducation-
announced

Education-
announcedannounced recently .

The student awards were mademade-

possible
made-

possiblepossible by almost $4444$ millionmillion-

in
million-

inin federal grants to 55 states andand-

territories
and-

territoriesterritories . The states mustmust-

match
must-

matchmatch the grants dollar forfor-

dollar
for-

dollardollar out of their ownown-

resources
own-

resourcesresources .

With , the exception of Guam ,

all eligible states and territoriesterritories-
will

territories-
willwill .participateparticipate., next year inin-

what
in-

whatwhat has become a nationwidenationwide-
'network

nationwide-
network'networknetwork'
network of state scholarshipscholarship-
progi

scholarship-
pr'ogr'amsprogramsprogipr'ogr'amsprograms' 'ms . Onlyqn1y 27 states "hadhad'had'had-

similar
'had-

similar

"'

similar student financialfmancialfmancial-

assistance
financial-

assistanceassistance programs before thethe-

SSIG
the-

SSIGSSIG legislation was passed .

The maximum that may bebe-

awarded
be-

awardedawarded to a full-timefulltime- student is
$1,5001500$ , per academicacadellic) yearyeanyears; OnlyOnly-

onehalf
Only-

onehalfone-halfonehalf- of the scholarshipscho1arshischolarship'mayscholarshipmay'maymay'

bebe supported with federal funds .

Each state has specified a ,.

singlesirigle agency to manage itsits-

scholarship
its-

scholarshipscholarship program . WhileWlle thethe-

agencies
the-

agenciesagencies may establishetablish$ their ownown-

requirements
own-

requirementsrequirements for studentstud nt andand-

institutional
and-

institutionalinstitutional eligibility , theythey-

must'. must submit annually aa-aara-

definition
ar-

definition

"-

definition of "substantialsubstantial"substantial-
financial

"substantialsubstantial"substantial-
financial

"
'

financialfinancialneedneed " that is used toto-

determinedeterminedetennine student eligibility .

Since there is no automaticautomatic-
funding

automatic-
fundingfunding renewals , applicationsapplications-
must

applications-
mustmust be submittedsubmittedannuallyannually .

The size ofof the grantirant availableavaiavailable-
to

abl

to a state is basedbated on the numbernumber-
of

number-
ofof students enrolled in itsits-

postsecondary
its-

postsecondarypost-secondarypostsecondary- educationeducatio-
ninstitution

educatio-
ninstitutionpinstitutionsinstitutioninstitutionp . AllotmentsAllAllotmentse-
armarked

tmentstmentse-
annarkedearmarkedeannarked for a state whichwhwhich-

cannot
chch-

cannotcannot provide matching fundsfunds-

or
funds-

oror does not participate in SSIGSSIG-

for
SSIG-

forfor other reasons , will bebe-

reallocated
be-

reallocatedreallocated to other,, qualifiedqualified-
states

qualified-
statesstates .

The program is authorized byby-

the
by-

thethe 1972 amendmentsamendments of thethe-

Higher
the-

HigherHigher EducationEducation Act of 1965 .


